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OcmMlIJ' C-.· ....... U,oa ... ,~ 1D Lcmdolde%'r1' em SamAq, 21st JulJ, 1968 -
,Matt;! lq; JIq. t;nm nne !!,p, 

III hU opaing l""Prb b. rrt'f IJ&1d that he -.a. attended Connoll.1 
eM". !IS*l'at1oa _UDP 1a DtJ:Jq puta thia 7'f)&r, 'but 'hilt be telt thAt the 
IIMtbe Ma .... t_ .,.t 81p1t1o!mt ot all hoanae in Derr;r thero emtod. 
tM tne ot .1ta&UOIl 1Ih1oh COYI!ilOLLY tousM ~t, a aituation where the 
aaJorlt7 Wft bebc ap101te4 'b7 the aiDor1",. 

Coatlmdna be ct.ola.J.oe4 that DOW it appeared that nothins YaIJ to be 
ga.1DD4 b7 t-}ki. at ftoZllODt or Voatm1Dater and that tbe time tor ;.otien 
ha4 &ft1ft4. &. a&14 that it tbe ~ople tak1Jlg pari in the .aoeting bad 
4eo1de4 to -.zoh on tbe ZOOUh or1g1nallT plalme4, the political Gestapo 
mown .. tM 1.11.0. aDd tbe '.' 8peo1&l Ocmatabular;r would haTe ned to 
theh11la. 

)Ir. rrn atated that it 1r&8 belDg frequently .aid that the 81x-Countl' 
area .. pari ot tbe tJn1te4 tiD8d0ll, but that tb.1.e vr:uJ 80 in n&I:\e onl,y. 
H8 acanh&t OOWlteraoted hill earlar .ta~nt by ~ that be still 
aooeptel. the OODat1_t10D&l pos1t101l &D1 ... t¢.ng to woI.1c within it to 
\rr to riP' the 1f1"ODga wb10h baA ex1ated in th1a area tor 80 long. He 
.s.atned tbat 11 ,hila &1"'8a ... AD integral pari ot the United lCingdom 
thon ~ 414 the __ 81Wtaa ot eleotoral tranchj a 8 not exist as existed 
1a llrlt&.1Jl, Ib7 d14 ... DOt han a Parl.1allent&1'7 C<n11ssioner? W'h.Y did 
_ DOt baft • Baoe Belat1cma Act? 

m..riD« tbiM last two que.tiona he said that the introduction ot 
lNob leg:l.alat1on 1Jl tbe Korth would undermine the position ot Unionism 
hen aDd there ooul4 .ver be demoor&07 whilst UniOniSII existed. There 
ooW.4 nner rf'8Il 'be ltrltiah demoora01' whlle there was a Unionist Government 
at sto:alODt ADI1 it ... up to tbe ordlnarr ~ople ot tbe North to ohn.nge 
~. 

At tb1a poiDt be lsaDobed an att&Ok on the Rationalist Party for 
tolerating the poaition in Derr7 where with a Nationalist Dajority the 
CU;r Caanoil na OOII}>08ed ot 1'INlnt Unionist merubers and eight Nationa..li8t 
lIeDlben when it should be exactly the ro V 8rae. 

ReterrinB to the praiae being g1.van to the Prime Minister, C3.y tain 
O'NEILL be interred that here credit was being ,'jiven for oomething which 
had not been dona. 'l'he Prime Uin1ster he ma.1.ntainod had uttered pious 
platitude. a.bout holl' the COIlI:lWlitT ohuu11 liTe together 'Uld 8. lot of 
people ho.d been taken in bT this attitude when thcy should really be 
aware that Captain OtKEILL was jU3t a.a strong in hi. ViCWD as i) AI 3 l.:.l. 
The onl.7 ditference was th1.lt wh1l.st PUSLEY would walk aver you. 'I7ith 
hob-nailed boots 'l'erence 0 'NEILL would do the aaoe onlY' wearing carpet 
.11pi>8rB. He did not intem to permit a.n:r to walk over him. 

lttaoklng the 100al repreDentatives of the 'l'rade Unionn he st'l.ted 
that it was a shame that no offioials were :>resent at the neetine and he 
insinuated that if the Union leaders were not fit to lead thcy 3hould ;~et 
out ot ottice. 

He dealt briefly with the situation Rot Shannun Indu8trb.l i!:ot,\.te 
where a toreign fim had refused to rec gn: 'lc the offich.l UnIon 9.M. the 
Southern ~rnment had backed them to the hilt. I10 maint ~ined tiw.t 
exploita.tion W'a.8 as rife in the South a.a it '\faD in the Ibrth ruld where it 
ft8 not torei.J1l explol tat ion it was ~xploitation by lrit1hmon. 

Returning to the question of constitutionnl oethoJ.n ho ch.'llll?n'~d 
Ca!'tt:dJ1 0 'NEILL to oharG"C h1.:n with eoine- b~yon.1 those :md indica ted atrai n 
that if conotltutional methods did not bring s:)cwl jUJJtioo n.rvl iOmOC1'J.cy 

to the ltorth then he ir~iioated that he 1'f'Juld be )rcp:U'Cd. tu ;;0 0ut!3be 
theao methods. 
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. cedd ... h.:l.t · t~ h..-..d ~ tor 11 ~plo of 1)..:u:'ry to t~ ~ha 
~ J.mo t~u cr.m ~ uu1 tbnt it tw tb3~ tb'ay brough~ ~ sir 
poll~ C3 cat int~ the s~'fJ. 

C1aoin,~ hD !..nt1::::ded. ~t ~ wotald in the not too diotant tutur;, 
tM P!)¥pl.e ot 1l3~ t ~ to 'brin$ thou poll ti0!3 into th:J 

t t h1.a u:bU1 :l to 8lri up S~ia11ct Bopublloan Pu'"ty in 
C t7 ad gi th3 poCDlo to rieht thQir • 

oc ho t vith J Co:::roLLY'o ideal how 
QQ41ng So:lQ or hi vritings. Ito 

riDa into practicc ~ or the ~ of 
1G to cratch the aurtaa.a no matt r ho.t 

Jb olcc04 b7 &pp..-nl1ng to tho:l0 precont to 80 bc1DO and ra-dedicato 
thGoool Q to ~ o.c!d.~ aM 1deal..o of OamroLLY and in doing 0 thoy 
would hal, to br1n.3 o.bout a in i tioD in Derry and indeed 
il:l 1 of rthem lroltmd. 
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